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AIP. CONDITION FUNERAL HOME
The Sattler funeral home at Fourth

and Vine streets has just completed
the Installing of a fine air condi-
tioning system that makes the first
floor of the home most comfortable in
the face of the intense htat that
might prevail.

The conditioner is a Dolco-Frigi-dai- re

and it3 vents open into the
chapel of the funeral home and can
keep it at a very low temperature
even with a large group in the
chapel.

The cooling force of the system is
estimated to equal COO tons or ice
daily in preserving a temperature of
comfort throughout the rooms of the
first floor.

The system filters the air which
is returned and is kept pure and at
an even temperature.

The system was installed by Jess
Warga.

The funeral home in addition to
the new air conditioning system, also
has been given a thorough cleaning
and the family room of the home
repapered and made most attractive
while the operating room also has
been redecorated and is now spotless
in its condition.
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CANDIDATE VISITS CITY

Thursday's Dally
Edward McKim. former legis-

lator from Douglas county, was in
the city today to a number
his friends and looking after his
candidacy for the position of lieuten-
ant the democratic
ticket. Mr. McKim is known to a
great many of the Plattsmouth peo-

ple, as he is a successful busi-

ness man in Omaha, and also an
American Legion member, who. in
his work with the organization has
met many of the local service men.

A number of local democrats and
friends of Mr. McKim were guests
with him at the noon hour at the
Farney cafe.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Adolph Wesch. who was at Omaha
treatment for several days has

returned home to this city. Mr.
Wtsch vas overcome by the heat
while at work last week and his con-

dition was such that hospitalization
necessary. He will, how-

ever, have to remain very quiet for
some time at
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RETURN DAKOTA

Mrs. Guy Miller, of Winner, South
i Dakota, has been here for the past
few days at the home of her niece,
Mrs. Theodore Yelick, coming here
from an Omaha hospital where she
has been receiving treatment. Thurs-
day she was joined by Mr. Miller,
who had flown from Winner to
Omaha. This afternoon they departed
for Omaha and where they will
take their plane back to Winner.

VISIT RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. John Krug and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Krug, of Min-

neapolis, Kansas, are here for a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mullen and as with their father
and K. H. Krug.

LEY PRIEST

Father Joseph I'lewa. who has been
serving at the church
at Manley, during the absence of
Father James Hennessey, has been
given a new assignment by Bishop
L. V.. Kucera. Father Plewa is sent
to York to assist the Rt. Rev. L.
Mandeville.
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Film Beauty (Below) Jean
Parker, lovely screen actress,
as she appears in a forth-
coming him.
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John one of the
leading residents of the

still confined to his home the
result of illness from which has
suffered for the past two weeks.

was very ser-
iously several months ago but

able to and around until
the present attack that has forced
him remain in bed.

MRS. HOME

From Saturday's Dally
Mrs. Louis Meisinger lias far re-

covered from her recent illness thai
she was able return home last eve-

ning from Mercy hospital in Council
Bluffs where she an

their
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Mrs. Ethel McC'arty has received
from son. Jack, is

engaged for the summer to sing at
a resort, the Warren on the Atlantic

at Spring Lake Beach,
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Lincoln,
daughter of Mr. and William

and Fhirley Hassler, of
Omaha, daughter of Mr.

Hassler,
of vacation. They

pendectoiny received grandmother
Hassler.
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"Earthquake" Pasa-
dena, Working
the idea the seismograph.
Dr. Hugo Benioff, the

Institute of Technol-
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sicians. place the wood-
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Summer Showers Thi3 httle girl apparently
doesn't like the portable shower 'at ail and gives
vent to her own "shower" of tears

4
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LAUNCH UNIQUE CLUB

One of the most unique clubs in the
United States, with Spencer Tracy.
America's ranking movie star, hold-

ing charter membership card. No. 1,

was launched today a; Father Flan-
agan's Boys' Home, at Boys Town,
Nebraska.

The name of this new organization
is the Boys Town Bread ciub and
its sole purpose will ue to feed and
maintain the homeless boys at Boys
Town.

Membership in this club is based
on a membership fee cf which
represents on" day's supply of bread
for the ""i0 homeless boys at Boys

Town.
Fpencc--r Tracy received his No. 1

charter membership card when he
peeled off a blight new :, bill. Actor
Tracy is at Boys Town, playing the
lead, the role of Father Flanagan,
in a M.U.M. production based on the
history and activities of this nation-
wide boy-savi- ng institution, now be-

ing filmed partially at Boys Town.

VISIT IN OZARKS

Misses Lois and Flora B: Ue Mead j

departed Monday evening for an en- -

joyable vacation in the Ozarks. They
will return the last of August. Miss
Bois will enter the University of Ne- -

hraska as a sophomore with the!
opening of the fall term.

a bener and newsier Journal is
our constant aim. You can help
by phoning news items to No. 6.
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IVed. Specials

Pink Salmon
1-- !b. Tall Tins
2 for

PURITY

Cheese
2-l- b. Eox .

Soda Crackers
IK. B. C.
2-l- b. caddy

Ft! ED WEST
Catsup
14-o- r. Cottle

MASON

Jar Caps c
Per Dozen sj

New, Fresh Red
Jar Rabkers
6 Doz. for

ToKtsoes
No. 2 Cans. . . .3 for

SNOWDRIFT

Shorteziinig
3-l- b. Tin

STRIKELITE
Matches
6 Cox Carton

Tcmato Juice
VAN CAMP'S
EC-o- z. Tin

lATWELL
Mackerel
1-- lb. Tins ....
3 for 2Fc

FRESH

Beets JCfor Canninn. Bush..

Kew Potatoes
Large, Clean --1 f?Q
10 lbs. for iJ .

--K Bran Flakes
Vanilla SwppIips 4 r?
2 boxes for

Cabbage
Per Ih

eat Department
LARGE

Pork Chops
Per Ih ik'
PIONEER
Sliced Bacon
5-l- b. Box

19c

2C

Qc

75c
Minced Ham or
Rmg Bologna gg
Per lb AJJ'
ARMOUR'S STAR

Lard
2-l- b. Carton . . . . 20c
Potato Salad
Like Mother Made JOC
Special, per lb ii-- J

(Political .Vdvf-rtlsin.sr-

i

WELL DRILLING
Modern Equipment with a
Depth Capacity cf 800 Ft.

Purcp & Windmill Repair
For Information, See,

Call cr Write

Wiesneth Plumbing
&. Heating

I Telephone 50 Louisville. Neb.
IIIH.IUIII'WHH'"-'- .l' "J

- - - v -- .j.. r. . a. .......

Farmers - Merchants'

Wednesday, July 13
at MURRAY

Gregg Williams'
Negro Orchestra

Admission 50c Couple

Phillies Delicious
PORK & BEANS

Cans
Nc-2- 3 for JM9j)
1-l- b. Cans. . . G for 296
Del Monte Red Alaska
SALMON

b. Can

Manic Circle
Queen Olives (T$(&c
Quart Jar aJ 1$

BEEF HEARTS. 3 lbs.25c
otiii?r, 'I't-m-

POSK LIVER. 2 lbs 250
on ii r,. Tnlrr

BACON, Hinky-Dink- y

Sliced, i2-lb- . Cello Pkg..l5e
s r ii r i ' ii r- -l

CUEE STEAK, lb 2Sc
.luiry

HAI.1BUEGER. 2 lbs 27c
l'rrlily .roiliiil lleef 4'nlx

CCIB MEATS, lb 20p
I 'miry ANnrlil Xiirirllrw

SIlMMEE SAUSAGE, fancy
Thuringer, lb. 22 C

MINCED LUNCHEON,
Selected Quality, 2 lbs.25

FISH FILLETS or
WHITING Fish. 3 lbs.25c
Ml 1)1. !: illtiM'l)

SALMON, Fancy Blight
Fall. 2 lbs 25C

Vlirril or lirrr

Fine Granulated Beet
SUGAR C
Cwt. $5.25; lO lb. fcJ

C & H Cane, 100 lbs., f,rt
$5. iE. 1C-l- b. CI. Bag. .

PEACHES, Ark. Elberta
I- lli;irili: for ( nniilne
Quart Basket 15c
Ring-pac- k full Eu.$1.69

APRICOTS, Fancy, Fresh
I.I I'lil! M Itir ( nuulnc

Quprt Basket 19C
24-l- b. Crate $1.59

PLUITS. Fancy. Fresh Red
i.irmtM

Quart Easket 19 C

Large Square Bskt. 49c
LEMONS. Jumbos, doz.30C

Dilm I.iirirr Mr .lulry
f lif'-rnl- Suuklnl

LETTUCE, large head10C
I rrh ulid rlp nll-forn- in

Icrbi-r- c

CELERY, large stalk 9$
'IVnilrr. Wrll lllnirhrtl

Jar Rubbers
Heavy Red, 6 Pkgs..

Jar Caps
Mason, Ctn. 1 Doz..

Ccrt-- O

for Jam, Jellies
Per Bottle

Parowax
or Texwax

b. Carton

Mason Jars
Regular Quarts f.Qo
Doz, 79 i; Pints, doz. w i
Ad for Plattsmouth, Tues.

and Wed., July 12-1- 3
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